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Parade Tonight to Hearld
littlelnternationallhow
• The Block and Bridle Club's annual livestock parade
tonight will herald the 41st annual Little International Live-
stock Exposition, which will be held tomorrow.

The exposition, sponsored by the club and the Depart-
ment of Animal Husbandry, is dedicated posthumously to
Paul Stone, an outstanding member of the livestock and

2 Councils
For, 1Against
Referendum

meat judging teams when he was
a student at the University.

The livestock parade tonight
will begin at the sheep barn on
Ag Hill and travel up College
Avenue.

The twilight display .will fea-
ture the Mensie Dairy Belgian
Hitch, the Pepsi Cola Pony
Hitch. University horses, and
two wagon loads of livestock
from the "topnotch" Univer-
sity herds.
Preliminary judging at the live-

stock show will begin at 8 a.m.
[ tomorrow. The judges will be
Tom Merritt of Ohio State Uni-
versity, fitting and showmanship
of beef cattle and horses; Clif-
ford Breedon of Purdue Univer-
sity, swine; and Elton Tait, exten-
sion radio editor at the Univer-
sity, sheep.

Agriculture students drew ani-
mals more than a month ago,
which they are fitting in prepa-
ration for the show. Livestock to
be shown include 46 beef cattle,
26 swine, 24 sheep and 4 horses,
all selected from the University
herds and flocks.

Special events of the show
will include a barrel-riding con-
test. sire exhibition, pony hitch,
Mensie Dairy Hitch, and a sheep
dog denionstration by Carroll
Shaffner, University shepherd.

The final event of the day will
be a banquet in the Hetzel Union
Building, where trophies and
awards will be presented to the
winners and outstanding contest-
ants.

The Education and Chemistry-
Physics Student Councils have
both endorsed the referendum
plan that came before All-Uni-
versity Cabinet last night, and
the Agriculture Student Council

1rhas opposed i .

However, t e Agriculture Stu-
dent Council oted to favor it if
the percentag s to initiate and to
pass a referendum vote are raised.

The members felt higher per-
centages would get more stu-
dents to ,participate in campus
affairs. They , also said a small
percentage of students could beled by a 'fanatic" group:
Big-little sisters have been se-

lected by the Education Student
Council and will: be notified soon.
There will be a mass meeting fin.
all education big sisters to explain
ther dutiesand purposes and to
outline procedures to be followed
in the program.

The deadline for -applications
for outstanding senior awards was
extended by the Education Stu-
dent Council. Faculty members
and seniors have been urged to
nominate qualified seniors in edu-
cation for these awards, which
will be given at a banquet May 21.The Agriculture StudentCouncil voted to appoint a
committee to investigate the
possibility of having council
members r at h•r then hat so-
cieties counsel freshmen in agri-
culture during orientation week.
The Agriculture Council also

voted a $25 donation to the'World
University Service.

APhiO Elects
New Officers

Frederick Greenleaf, junior in
engineering science from Allen-
town, has been elected president
of Alpha Phi Omega, men's na-
tional service society.

Library Shows
Other officers are James Dur-

ham, first vice president; Robert
Johnson, second vice president;
James Knipe, third vice president;
Michael Clark, treasurer; Bernard
Klem, recording secretary; Wil-
liam Service, corresponding sec-
retary; Michael Lazorchak, his-
torian; Kenneth Louis, alumni
secretary; and Robert McCarron,
sergeant at arms.

Installation of new officers will
be -held May 12.

Latrobe's Plans
A selection of writings on early

American architect B. H. Latrobe
is on display in the second floor
of the Pattee Library.

The writings were done by Dr.
Paul F. Norton, associate profes-
sor of art and architectural his-
tory.

The display contains pictures of
Latrobe's designs for the National
Capitol in Washington, the Balti-
more Cathedral and Old West at
Dickinson College.

It also shows Latrobe's plans
for a structure where frigates
could be put "in mothballs."

An original letter from Latrobe
is included in the display.

Collegian Promotes
Five Reporters

The Board of Editors-elect of
The Daily Collegian has promoted
five students to the Board of Ad-
vanced Reporters.

They are Diane Dieck, Janet
Durstine, Neal Friedman, Lois
Neuharth and Jeffrey Pollack.

Customs Board to Hold The promotions are effective
Monday.

Additional Interviews
Persons who applied for an ap-

pointment on the Freshman Cus-
toms Board and did not receive
a notice will meet tonight in the
lounge on the second floor of the
Hetzel• Union Building.

Women will report at 7 p.m.
and men at 7:30p.m.

Gedeckle Quartet to Play
On Hubzapoppin Tonight

The Walt Gedeckie Quartet will
make its first appearance on the
Hubzapoppin show from 8 to 8:30
tonight in the Hetzel Union audi-
torium.

LOUIS ARMSTRONG
and his concert group

appearing at

JAFFA MOSQUE
ALTOONA, PA.

Wednesday, May 7th, 8:30 P.M. DST
Vacate on Sale at AdmisshmTHE HARMONY SHOP.nasl.7s, 0.25

UNIVERSITY RECORD SHOP $2.15

Speech Festival
To End With
Prose, Drama

The tenth annual speech festi-
val will 'end today with prose
and drama programs.

This morning's program will be-
gin at 9:30 and the afternoon pro-
gram at 1 p.m., both in the Min-
eral Science Auditorium.

Included in the prose selections
'will be writings of James Thur-
ber, Stephen Vincent Benet, Er-
nest Hemingway and Sherwood
Anderson. Dramatic selections of
John Steinbeck, Thornton Wilder,
John Dryden and Samuel Beckett
will be read during the afternoon
program.

Representing the Universiy at
the festival are Elizabeth Harned,poetry• Floyd Santoro, prose, and
Kenneth Williams, miscellaneous.
Students from Geneva College,
Slippery Rock and Indiana StateTeachers Colleges, Seton Hill Col-lege and several centers are alsoparticipating in the festival.

The festival, sponsored by the
Speech Department, is under thedirection of Mrs. Harriet Nesbitt
and Dr. William Hamilton, assis-tant professors of speech.

Little Elected Head
Of Biology Society

H. Franklin Little, graduate
student in zoology and entomol-ogy from Montoursville, has beenelected president of Phi Sigma,biological sciences society.

Other officers are Lester Bower,vice president; Adele Reytar, sec-retary; James Probst, treasurer,and Ruth Ott, editor.
Dr. Charles E. Raven, former

vice chancellor of Cambridge Uni-versity and personal chaplain to
Queen Elizabeth, spoke to thegroup following a business meet-ing.

Lowenfeld Cites
HandicappedNeeds

The importance of the educa-tion of the handicapped as wellas the gifted in a time of crisiswas emphasized by Viktor Lowen-feld, professor and head of the de-partment of art education, speak-1ing at the recent InternationalCouncil for Exceptional Childrenconvention in Kansas City, Mo.
After discussing the importance

of developing the faculties of thegifted, he turned to the major
topic of his address which dealtwith a method of therapy specific
to the means of art education.

The committee also will recom-
mend that an additional senior
senator be added to Senate. There
is now one senior senator.

The committee on evaluation of
future WSGA projects will rec-
ommend that WSGA publish its
own newsletter to further ac-
quaint women students with
WSGA.

A committee of Jane Ingley,
Phoebe Humphrey, Jessie Janji-
gian, and Nancy Clark was ap-
pointed to screen applicants for
WSGA Senate parliamentarian at
the regular meeting of WSGA
Senate following the retreat. The
committee will present four can-
didates to Senate.

Prof Attends Meeting;
Arranges for 'Day Cure'

Dr. Winona L. Morgan, profes-
sor and head of the Child De-velopment and Family Relation-ships department, met with mem-
bers, of the State Department of
Welfare in Sunbury yesterday.

She was making arrangementsfor a Day Care Center to be held
in Northumberland County this
summer to care for children ofmigrant agricultural workers.

Eng Prof Writes
MagazineArticle

"Professional Education fo r
Automation Engineers," by Ches-
ter Linsky, associate professor of
industrial engineering in charge
of the automation program, ap-
pears in the April issue of "The
Tool Engineer."

Linsky's article describes the
potential academic program for
engineers interested in preparing
themselves for automation. It
describes both professional pro-
grams and individual courses re-
quired to prepare engineers for
this tgrowing field.

Thursday.

0Speeding was blamed for 13,200
deaths on U.S. highways in 1957.

Runaway Boy
Returns Home

PENN STATE
- DINER

Fine Foods
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
"Tradition Demands

Quality"

• ASK your Placement Office for pamphlets telling what the
Rural Electrification Administration offers for a challengingcareer with all advantages of federal Civil Service

• SIGN UP for a personal in'
Representative wh
Offf•di
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RECORDS RECORDS
*TODAY *SATURDAY *MONDAY °TUESDAY

AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
CHRIS CONNER,SINGS THE GEORGE

GERSHWIN ALMANAC OF SONGS
A TWO LP SET Reg. $lO.OO NOW $6.79

954.98 JAll LP's $3.79
$3.98 JAll LP's -

$2.79
01518.50 SATCHMO (4 LP records) $19.49

-UNIVERSITY RECORD SHOP
.Acrors from Atherton Hall Open Until 9 p.m.

WSGA Will Discuss
Dorm Judicial Group

The formation of a judicial group or "House Council"
in each residence hall to discuss minor offenses of Women's
Student Government Association rules will be recommended
at the next WSGA Senate meeting.

The statement was made by Susanne Smith, former presi-
dent of WSGA. The proposed council would be a board
consisting of the residence hall
president; vice president, who
would be chairman; secretary;
treasurer, and floor representa-
tives. Hostesses would be ex-offi-
cio members.

The WSGA Judicial Board
would hear major offenses and
would act as a court of appeals.

Miss Smith outlined the plan
after her committee on constitu-
tion revision discussed the idea at
WSGA retreat Wednesday night.

The 12-year-old son of a Uni-
versity professor returned home
safely Wednesday afternoon after
spending Tuesday night in the
woods near Pine Grove Mills.

John LeFrancois, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John LeFrancois, an asso-
ciate professor of research engi-
neering, returned home "very
hungry," but uninjured, his moth-er said.

He did not return home after
the close of school Tuesday. He
is a sixth grader in the elemen-
tary wing of the new College Area
'Joint School.

His mother attributed his run-
ning away to_a low grade he re-
ceived on a mathematics assign-
ment whi c h he handed in as
homework Monday.

Profs Attend Meeting
Dr. Philip S. Klein, Dr. Neil A.

McNall and Dr. H. Trevor Col-
bourn, faculty members of theDepartment of History, are at-
lending the 51st annual meeting
of the Mississippi Valley Histori-
cal Association in Minneapolis.
Minn.
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